
 
 

 

YEAR 5 HOME LEARNING TIMETABLE 

FRIDAY 5 MARCH  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10:00 - 11:00 11:00 - 12:00 12:45 - 13:45 13:45 – 14:30 14:30 - 15:30 

READING WRITING PSHE ARITHMETIC ASSEMBLY 

Reading – Mixed skill questions  
 
Work your way through the lesson 
alongside Miss Morris’, find out what 
happens to Podkin (whether he escapes or 
not) and apply all the skills you have 
practised! Good Luck, and have fun! 
 
 Ms Shinhmar’s Group 
 
Click here to follow Ms Shinhmar’s reading 
lesson for module 11. 
 
Bad Hair Day Story 
Speed Words 
 
Please login to Bug Club to read a book.   
Please read this book several times with an 
adult. You will need the school code: wiby 
 

 

This is a live session which you need to 
have registered for in advance: 
 
https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/scholastic-
live-world-book-day/vashti-hardy 
 

Get ready to create your own fantasy 
worlds with Vashti Hardy! 
 
 

Help is on hand 
 
In this lesson, you will be able to identify 
the people who help the local community. 
You will write a letter thanking them for 
their help.  

Multi Skills Quiz 
 
This is an opportunity for you to show off 
what you’ve been learning.   
 
Work out the questions on paper or in 
your book before selecting the correct 
answer from the multiple choices. 
 

Log onto Times Tables Rock Stars (or 

Numbots) for at least 30 minutes (we can 

see how long you’ve been on!) to practice 

your times tables.   

  

If you have any issues with your log-in, 

please contact your class teacher.  

  

You can download the app on a phone or 

tablet, or access the website here: 

https://ttrockstars.com/ 

 

  

Watch this video and listen to an assembly 
with Ms Hudson.  

Please photograph your work and send it to your class teacher using your class email. 
 

5curie@williambyrd.school  |  5hawking@williambyrd.school  |  5jemison@williambyrd.school 

https://youtu.be/DYBx1BBt0uU
https://youtu.be/scNOFLapP4k
https://youtu.be/scNOFLapP4k
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2954&type=pdf
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2996&type=pdf
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/scholastic-live-world-book-day/vashti-hardy
https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/scholastic-live-world-book-day/vashti-hardy
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/help-is-on-hand-cgtpat
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZgBxoxx-dThGouZWzAvjn09UNFZSUDBRMkNEUzNIT0Y4VFFDREE1TTFXSC4u
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://video2.e4education.co.uk/player/?v=/files/ovw2/114/AIqbal/assembly+5+march+2021/050321Assembly1.mp4

